Traditional

SUNDAY ROAST

150
Years

All Ma’s Sunday roasts are served with seasonal vegetables, crispy potatoes
roasted in duck fat and Yorkshire pudding in a rich red wine gravy.
Gluten free bread available on request
Beef £13.50
Slow roasted beef brisket
Nut Roast £12.00 (V) (VE)
Homemade vegan nut roast served with
seasonal vegetables, crispy roast potatoes
and a rich vegetable gravy

Pork £13.00
Pan roasted pork loin served with
homemade apple sauce
Chicken £12.50
Pan roasted chicken thigh served with
homemade pork & herb stuffing

Duo Roasts £16.00
Your choice of any two of the above with all the trimmings

LIGHT BITES
Baked Camembert (250g) £12.50 (V)
Served with Ma’s spiced apple chutney and warm,
freshly baked bread – perfect for two to share
Honey & Siracha Chicken Wings £7.00 (GF)
Crispy chicken wings coated in a sweet and spicy
sauce of honey & Siracha
Ma’s Homemade Falafel £6.00 (V) (VE)
Homemade spiced falafel served with creamy homous
and Ma’s dressed house salad
Chicken Strips £7.00
Crispy strips of chicken breast served with Ma’s dressed
salad
Fish Goujons £6.50
Beer battered cod goujons served with
a tartare sauce & dressed salad
Meatballs £6.50 (GF)
A blend of beef and pork, slow cooked
in a rich tomato sauce
Nachos £3.50 / £6.50 for 2 (V) (GF)
Corn tortillas with fiery homemade salsa, guacamole
& sour cream, topped with melted cheese & jalapeños
Soup of the Day £4.80 (V)
Ma’s homemade soup of the day served with fresh
baked bread and butter
(V)Vegetarian (VE) Vegan (GF) Gluten free
Please inform your server of any dietary
requirements or allergies.

ROAST FONDUE
Ma Boyle’s Kitchen Takeover by

BØCK Manchester every Sunday

Beef Brisket, Roast Chicken, Pork or Veggie
Your choice of either slow roasted beef brisket or roast chicken served
on a platter with seasonal veg, crispy roast potatoes, and tear & share
Yorkshire pudding. All to dip into a rich red wine gravy
(veggie/ vegan/ GF options available).

• £15.00 Per Person •
By exclusive arrangement with BØCK Manchester

MAINS
Ma’s Beer Battered
Fish & Chips £10.50
Fresh beer battered cod served with
mushy peas and homemade tartar sauce.
Served with Ma’s skin on chips.
Ma’s Classic Scouse £8.50
Slow cooked chunks of British beef with
potatoes and carrot in a rich gravy served with
homemade pickled red cabbage and fresh crusty
bread & butter
(GF available)
Ma’s Blind Scouse £8.00 (V) (VE)
Ma’s classic just without the beef !
(GF available)

Chicken & Bacon Caesar Salad £9.00
Chicken breast & smoked streaky bacon served
on crisp baby gem lettuce in a creamy Caesar
dressing topped with croutons & shaved parmesan
(GF available)
Vegan Moussaka £10.00 (V) (VE)
Layers of aubergine, courgette and puy lentils
roasted in a chunky tomato sauce served with
warm bread and Ma’s dressed house salad
(GF available)
Chicken Fricassee £11.00
Pan fried chicken supreme served on top of baby
potatoes, leeks and broad beans in a bacon &
cream sauce.

MA'S
FAMOUS HOMEMADE PIES
Ma’s handmade all butter puff pastry pies are served
with your choice of buttered mash or Ma’s twicecooked, thick-cut, skin-on chips and seasonal greens.
Steak & Ale £9.50
Slow cooked beef and ale pie with carrot, celeraic,
leek and onions
Chicken, Ham & Leek £9.50
Chicken, ham hock and leeks in a velvety chicken
veloute
Ma’s Classic Scouse Pie £9.00
Ma’s classic Scouse but served as a pie
Blind Scouse Pie £8.50 (V)
All the goodness of Ma’s Scouse but without the
meat served with a puff pastry lid

SIDES
Twice-cooked, Thick-cut,
Skin-on Chips £3.50 (V) (VE) (GF)
Beer Battered Onion Rings £4.50 (V)
Buttered Mash £4.00 (V)
Cauliflower Cheese £4.50 (V)
Garlic Ciabatta £3.50 (V)
Add cheese for £1

DESSERTS
Sticky Toffee Pudding £4.50
Home-made toffee sponge in a rich butterscotch sauce,
served with creamy vanilla bean ice-cream
Brownie £4.50
Home-made rich chocolate brownie with a mixed
berry compote served with vanilla ice cream
Eton Mess £4.50 (GF)
Ma’s seasonal berries swirled in thick decadent cream
and crispy sweet meringue topped off
with a home-made coulis
Cheeseboard £7.00
A perfectly balanced selection of three, locally sourced,
cheeses, served with Ma’s spiced apple chutney,
homebaked crackers and celery

